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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
There are only two things of which we can be sure in this world -
death and taxes - according to an adage. Statistics on taxes are
usually quickly quoted, but statistics on causes of death are more
nebulous in the minds of most people. Cancer is the second leading
*-
cause of death in Massachusetts and, in fact, throughout the nation.
Not much can be done about taxes, but something can be done to
prevent premature death, especially from cancer. That "something" is
the result of years of study in the field of medicine and is expressed
to the people of Massachusetts in the form of a cancer control program.
Applying the principles of this program will enable many an individual
to prevent death by cancer.
The cancer control program has come a long way since its beginning,
but it has a long road ahead and every resource must be utilized fully
in the fight to conquer cancer.
Vital Statistics Division, Secretary State's Office, Boston,
Massachusetts.
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NEED FOR CANCER CONTROL
Whitney reported that the need for cancer control was first noted in
1
Massachusetts in 1896. In 1914 and 1919 bills introduced to the legisla-
ture to establish a committee for study and funds for a cancer control
program were both rejected. The Health Department did establish a tumor
diagnostic service in 1919* "The people, however, demanded (...) that
action be taken, and through a legislative resolve, passed in 1926, the
Massachusetts Department of Public Health was committed to a program of
2
cancer control." Pondville Hospital was organized first, followed by
twelve state cancer clinics and an educational and statistical research
program.
Meanwhile, The American Society for the Control of Cancer (now the
American Cancer Society) was organized in 1913 in an attempt to create
an optimistic attitude among doctors and to provide the layman with perti-
3
nent information to enable him, as Little stated, to take an intelligent
part in the conquest of the disease.
Impetus has been given to the State Department program by the in-
creasing prevalence of cancer, a situation concomitant with an increasing
older age population group. "Cancer today is striking one out of every
1. William F. Whitney, "Statistics of Cancer in Massachusetts,"
Thirty-Second Annual Report of State Board of Health of Massachusetts,
1901, 731-753.
2. George H. Bigelow and Herbert L. Lombard, Cancer and Other Chronic
Diseases in Massachusetts, Boston: Houghton-Mifflin Company, 1933, VIII.
3. Clarence C. Little, The Fight on Cancer, Public Affairs Pamohlet,
No. 38, New York, 1939, 23.
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two homes in America." Inquiry at the American Cancer Society
(Massachusetts Division) and the Massachusetts Department of Public
> Health revealed that this fact has prompted an all-out battle against
the disease with forces marshalled on Federal, State and local levels,
by public and private organizations.
PURPOSE OF STUDY
The investigator’ s purpose in conducting this survey is to reveal
and report the facts with an objective of improving, through recommenda-
tions, the present cancer education program in Massachusetts.
THE PROBLEM
It is the purpose of this study to survey the nature, extent and
effect of cancer education in Massachusetts.
Analysis of the above statement indicates a need for answering the
following:
1. How is the cancer educational program executed -
by whom, and through what media?
2. What is the content of this information and whom
is it reaching?
3. By what means is this education measured and
evaluated and what are the conclusions as to its
value?
4* What recommendations would enhance the program?
1. Fight Cancer. Campaign Speakers Handbook, American Cancer Society,
New York, 1948, 2.
.,
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4SCOPS OF STUDY
The literature shows agreement on the scope of a cancer control pro-
f
gram - treatment and education for the immediate problem and research for
the ultimate solution.
The educational phase of the cancer control program has been selected
for this study, omitting that part of it which is concerned with pro-
fessional education and formal school curricula, and confining the in-
vestigation to the procedures and techniques utilized, scope of informa-
tion disseminated to the laity, and the evidences of its effectiveness.
Although cognizant of the interrelationship between professional and lay
education, the investigator has not included data on the former in order
to preserve integrity in treatment of the subject selected. Study of the
school program is too extensive to be included here, except for a salient
comment by Stephens^ that the keynote of cancer education of students
should be the acquisition of knowledge for service to the community rather
2than for personal safety. Charlton describes an effective school program
in Westchester County, New York.
NEED FOR STUDY
The opinion that "knowledge is cancer's greatest enemy, indicates
the need for a study to appraise the present status of knowledge as to its
1. Charming C. Simmons, et al. Cancer Control, (Second Edition).
|r Boston: Rumford Press, 1944, p. 42*
2. Richard Charlton, "Cancer Treaching in Schools, » Hygeia, XXII
(July, 1944), 500/.
3. The Big Three. American Cancer Society, 1946, 4.
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5content, presentation, and receptivity. Chadwick and Lombard note the
fact that scientific medicine is years ahead of popular application and that
the problem is to present knowledge in such a way that it will be acted
upon by the public. These authors deduced that percentage of cures
would triple in this state if exact knowledge were applied and specific
resources made available.
2
It has been said by eminent authorities that if a cure for cancer
were found tomorrow, the public would still have to be prodded by educa-
tion to recognize the need for utilizing such a boon,
3
Dr. Chapin states, "Educational work ought to yield great returns
(...) bulletins, pamphlets, and press articles are all useful. Their
relative effectiveness should be studied, just as an up-to-date business
man studies advertising."
Throughout the literature emphasis was placed on the fact that
success of treatment is dependent on early diagnosis - primarily induced
by education.
At intervals the Massachusetts Department of Health has surveyed and
evaluated its educational programs as a guide to conducting the whole
cancer control program.^
1. Henry D. Chadwick and Herbert L. Lombard, "A State Cancer Program, ’
American Journal of Public Health, XXVIII (January 1938), 18-19.
2. Representatives of the American Cancer Society and the
Massachusetts Department of Public Health.
3. Charles V. Chapin, "How Shall We Spend the Health Appropriation?"
American Journal of Public Health. Ill (March, 1913), 202.
4. Herbert L. Lombard, Mildred Tully and Evelyn Potter, "Evaluation
of the Cancer Education Program in Massachusetts", Human Biology, XVI.
(May, 1944), 115-116.
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The above indicates the importance of determining the present
value of the educational phase and its suitability to fit existing
needs.
One of the outcomes of educational measurement is revision, if
necessary, of curricula to meet existing needs. The investigator con-
siders this outcome another indication of the need for evaluation of
present cancer education.
Conferences with representatives of the American Cancer Society
(Massachusetts Division) and the Massachusetts Department of Public
Health resulted in both expressing a need for this study. They con-
sidered it particularly timely in view of the fact that a new policy
has just been established with the Massachusetts Department of Public
Health continuing to carry on the statistical measurement and evaluation
of the educational program and the Massachusetts Division of the Cancer
Society assuming responsibility for the dissemination of information to
the lay public under the guidance of a Director of Health Education.
DEFINITIONS OF TERMS
1
Control .—to check or regulate, to keep within limits; the attempt
to equalize, by direct methods, the effects of one or more extraneous
factors on the criterion measures in an experiment.
Education .—the phase of education in which factual authentic
material pertaining to health and health practices and attitudes is
presented.
1. Carter V. Good, Dictionary of Education, New York; McGraw-Hill
Company, 1945.
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7Effect —the producing or the object of producing a particular
impression.
Extent .—degree; measure; proportion*
Nature.—essential character or constitution; distinguishing quality
or qualities; essence.
.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Relatively little has been written on the actual conduct of the pro-
gram of cancer education in Massachusetts - considering its duration - but
a brief summary of existing studies and others closely related to the
problem under consideration, is presented*
"Cancer is well recognized as a major Public Health problem in the
United States today" assert Carrigan and Marshino.
1
As a cause of death
it is second to heart disease and first for women between the ages of
thirty-five and fifty-four. In attacking the problem, the National Cancer
Institute has established a three-fold program of research, research grants
to States, and cancer control - the basic elements of which include data
for planning and evaluating a program, provision of adequate medical
facilities and services, education of professional and lay groups, better
utilization of present knowledge*
A powerful stimulant in the initiation and continuity of state cancer
2programs is found in the enactment of laws by the legislature. Deibert
notes that Massachusetts became the second state in the country to pass
legislation* Since then, thirty-two states, Puerto Rico and District of
Columbia have followed suit. The Bay State has continued to develop and
stabilize a cancer control program through pertinent legislation.
1. William Carrigan and Ora Marshino, "Program of the National Cancer
Institute," Public Health Reports. LXIII, (April 16, 1948), 501-517.
2. Austin V. Deibert, "A Half Century of State Cancer Legislation,"
Public Health Reports. LXIII, (August 27, 1948), 1128-1135.
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Some effects of cancer education were studied by Potter in comparing
adjusted mortality rates for the past twelve years which showed a downward
trend in certain specific sites of cancer for whites of the United States
and an upward trend in other sites of cancer. The downward trend group
were divided into two categories: that which probably has been influenced
by education and improved therapy and that in which improvement may result
from better living conditions.
A tentative confirmation of this latter hypothesis is noted in
o
Lombard* s discussion of English findings which indicate certain sites of
cancer (following the gastric tract) to be more prevalent in the poor than
the rich, possibly related to the difference in their economic level. He
bases conclusions (after a third of a century of cancer control) of in-
creased interest in the problem and better knowledge of the disease, upon
statistics showing a reduction in delay between recognition of first
symptoms and the patient’s seeking medical diagnosis. Future cancer con-
trol plans in Massachusetts include opening prevention clinics for
symptom-free persons, increasing education for school pupils, and possible
elaboration of diagnostic services to include further tests.
A comprehensive picture of the cancer control program of Massachusetts
3is found in Simmons. The three objectives of the program are prevention,
early recognition and treatment, and research. The methods used are
1. Evelyn A. Potter, "The Changing Cancer Death Rate," Cancer
Research. VII, (June, 1947)> 351-355*
2. Herbert L. Lombard, "Problems of an Aging Population," American
Journal of Public Health. XXXVII, (February, 1947), 150-157 .
3. Channing C. Simmons, et al. Cancer Control. (Second edition),
Boston: Rumford Press, 1944* 1/
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diagnostic clinics, treatment centers, research, and education. Cooper-
ative cancer control committees, composed of lay leaders, function in
many of the communities. Talks by local physicians are arranged by these
committees. Einphasis is placed on prevention and early treatment. Know-
ledge is intended to motivate to action - not merely to be medically
informative. The what, whither, and how of the program are given in de-
tail.
METHOD OF PROCEDURE
The literature has been carefully studied to determine the scope of
previous discussion and nature of future proposals.
The data for the study were obtained from two main sources - the
questionnaire and the interview.
The questionnaire-check list* (designed to elicit information for
answering the major problems of this survey) was presented personally to
authorized representatives of the Massachusetts Division, American Cancer
Society and the Massachusetts Department of Public Health. This personal
contact ensured a consistent interpretation of the questions.
The interview provided an abundance of data pertinent to the execution
of this study.
•w-See Appendix, p. 44
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CHAPTER III
ANALYSIS OF DATA
In 1927 the Massachusetts cancer education program was inaugurated
by the State Department of Public Health. Thereafter, the American Cancer
Society (Massachusetts Division) coordinated its efforts with the Health
Department in presenting a program for the public with the goal of alert-
ing people to the seriousness of cancer, informing them about it and
motivating them to necessary action. Constant evaluation of the program
has been made for the purpose of measuring results and revising methods.
In October 1948, (the Massachusetts Division) American Cancer
Society employed a Director of Health Education and recalled the two
Health Educators (who formerly were assigned to the State Health Depart-
ment) to its own staff. This group is carrying on that phase of the pro-
gram which presents information to the lay public. The Health Department
through its Medical Director, Biometrician and two Health Educators con-
ducts the statistical phase of measurement and evaluation of the program.
Both agencies plan jointly the over-all procedure.
The nature of the program comprises:
1. Planning and disseminating information to the general
public through various media.
2. Determining the extent of the public’s knowledge.
3. Discovering the bases of motivation to action.
4. Measuring improvement in the cancer situation.
5. Guiding local committees in planning programs to sustain
interest among community residents.
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6. Advising as to school curricula (aiming indirectly
at parents of students).
7. Alerting physicians (who advise their patients).
8. Interpreting latest applicable scientific discoveries
to the public.
9. Developing means through which to reach an ever-
widening cross-section of the population.
An impediment in the progress of the program is the lack of available
treatment facilities existing in both private and public hospitals. The
latter have been forced to keep closed over a period of years about two
thirds of their facilities due to inadequate personnel, a condition caused
by payment of wages insufficient to hold capable employees. Thus an end
result of this program - motivating individuals with early cancer to
obtain treatment - is defeated. Such a situation has been cause for
thought in the planning of the education program by raising two points
of view: either restrict education so that the numbers actuated to seek
treatment may obtain it from existing facilities, or continue to educate
as much of the public as possible despite present limited treatment facil-
ities. The latter decision is being carried out as it acquits one of the
major premises in the attack on the problem, namely, that knowledge is the
greatest weapon against cancer today. Education is helping to instill in
the public mind a positive, hopeful attitude and to allay the fear which
causes unwillingness to face reality.
It is essential to delegate responsibility in the execution of a far-
reaching program so that its tenets may be sown broadcast and action en-
couraged on the part of those for whom it has been planned. For this
purpose local control committees were organized in 1935, by the State
* i:, - J •
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Health Department through personal visits to each community in the Common-
wealth. Every type of organized and unorganized (but potentially cohesive)
group in the community was contacted and a leader delegated who made
arrangements for the initiation of a cancer education campaign. A
previously authorized list of local physicians qualified to speak on
cancer was made available to the leaders, who, with the assistance of
their respective committees and the interested support of their local
community groups established well-received programs. These committees
functioned actively under guidance of the State Health Department until
interrupted by the contingencies of war, when the majority lapsed into
inactivity. However, this nucleus is once again receiving assiduous
guidance, this time from the Massachusetts Division of the Cancer Society.
Such committees have been evaluated as an excellent agency for providing
a representative cross-section of each community, able to select media
appropriate for its community's needs. Thus, it is expected that more of
the population, particularly low income groups, will be reached.
Physicians and health educators, sometimes assisted by publicity and
science writers, prepare the educational material. The pamphlets, films,
some posters and exhibits emanate from the American Cancer Society. Both
the Massachusetts Division and State Health Department prepare other
strategic material.
Certain media are used in interpreting the cancer education program
to the people of Massachusetts. They comprise lectures, pamphlets,
magazine and newspaper articles, radio, posters, exhibits and films.
The interview elicited the facts that the relative value of each medium
has not been definitely ascertained and each form is considered to have a
.„•
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particular appeal of its own* The selection of a suitable medium is
influenced by the customs* financial status and intellectual level of
the community being served*
A discussion of media nominated lectures as the best type because
of the power of the spoken word. Tone of voice drives home points con-
sidered paramount by the speaker. Misinterpretations are clarified
during the follow-up question period. The composure of the audience
will be assured if information is expressed in a manner acceptable to
lay audiences and too graphic remarks avoided as they tend to upset
certain listeners. Although lectures produce the greatest amount of
correctly understood information, shown in TABLE I, it is agreed that
they reach only a limited number of individuals. It is anticipated
that the scope of this medium will expand with reactivation of local
cancer control committees.
Greatest use is made of the pamphlet as a means of conveying cancer
information. Hundreds of thousands of pamphlets (ten varieties) are
distributed at lectures, meetings, exhibits, clinics and through the
mail. The majority are excellent, applying psychological appeal through
"catch” titles, color contrast and illustration. The titles are "Cancer
Facts for Women", "Cancer is a Man-Killer", "Conquer Cancer", "Guilty or
Not?", "How Your Doctor Detects Cancer", "Keep on Being a Bread Winner",
"There is Something You Can Do About Cancer", "What Most People Don't
Know About Cancer", "Who, What, Why, Where, When of Cancer", "Witch
Doctors Can't Cure Cancerl" The effectiveness of the pamphlets is
limited by the fact that they are definitely keyed to a high intelligence
level.
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Since this medium is used in an attempt to convey information to a
vast cross-section of the population, it should be attuned to the capacity
of the masses, so that they will read, correctly interpret and act upon
it* The eruditeness of some of the literature negates this goal for a
certain section of the public. To alleviate that obstacle the
Massachusetts Division of the Cancer Society is evaluating the above
literature so that it may be simplified as to vocabulary, scope and
format. This project exemplifies the constant efforts being made to
tailor the program to suit the needs of a heterogeneous population.
Cancer is the subject of many popular magazine articles. They are
usually, but not always, correctly presented to avoid misinformation and
misinterpretation. They emanate, not from the two Massachusetts organ-
izations, but from other professional and lay sources. Reprints of
selected articles are distributed by both agencies. Repeated surveys by
the State Health Department rank magazine articles as the most frequent
source of information for the public. TABLE I records such a finding.
Newspaper articles are released sporadically by State sources, but
are not a regularly utilized medium for education, due partly to a lack
of alloted news space. The majority of items stem from national origins.
Investigation through polls showed newspaper articles ranked second as a
source of information for people.
The radio has been used extensively, not only for subject matter
broadcasts, but also for innumerable announcements offering free litera-
ture on cancer. Radio might be considered, circumspectly, as the medium
with the greatest potential audience. Unfortunately, results of polls
conducted by the Health Department indicate that radio, when used to
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disseminate cancer information, reaches comparatively few people, TABLE I,
listing sources of information in relation to number of questions answered
correctly in a survey of 7300 individuals in nine Massachusetts cities, is
the basis of this evaluation of radio as a medium for cancer education.
Visual aids are considered effective media for teaching cancer facts.
Posters have been displayed in many locations. Two different sets - each
consisting of twelve illustrations - prepared by the American Cancer
Society, are used in this State; others have been prepared by the Health
Department to illustrate timely subject matter. They appear to be success-
ful in conveying ideas with clarity. Posters are employed in conjunction
with lectures, meetings and similar gatherings and sent out for display
upon request.
Cognizant of the appeal which exhibits hold for the public, educators
use them extensively as a medium for conveying cancer information. They
are shown at meetings, fairs and other such functions. Eastern States
Fair claimed an attendance, last fall, of three hundred and fifty thousand,
a large percentage of whom, it is assumed, observed the cancer exhibit.
Adversely, exhibiting before large throngs presents a disadvantage in that
observers give only a cursory glance, due to milling crowds, to the dis-
play - thereby acquiring little information. More leisurely study of
exhibits has resulted in widespread awareness of the problem and provided
pertinent knowledge for many.
Films, as proved in wartime education of service personnel, are an
excellent medium for education. The American Cancer Society's three
different films are effective in creating awareness and supplying informa-
tion concerning cancer. During one eight month period these films were
,
.
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shown by the American Cancer Society Division to forty-eight hundred
people. While the medium is evaluated as good, it has not approached its
potential in reaching Massachusetts residents as one may see by referring
to TABLE I.
The content of material disseminated through the above media is an
amalgamation of facts, procedures and recommendations considered effi-
cacious in cutting down cancer’s toll. This composite of material is
comprehensive in scope and specific in instruction. It is expressed in
both verbal and printed form and is based upon areas of the cancer
problem. These areas embody:
1. An explanation of the concept of cancer (uncontrolled
cell growth).
2. Suspected and known causes which lead to development
of the disease.
3. Symptoms which indicate cancer.
4. Emphasis on urgency of seeking treatment.
5. Procedure to be followed upon discovery of symptoms.
6. Information on the amenability of cancer to early
treatment
.
7. Information to disprove fallacies.
8. Established means of treating cancer.
9. Precautionary recommendations considered helpful in
preventing cancer.
The need for educating in number 4 area is illustrated by the follow-
1
ing statistics. It is estimated that 8000 Massachusetts individuals will
1. Conquer Cancer. American Cancer Society, (Massachusetts Division),
Boston, 1948.
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die of cancer this year. Timely treatment could save one third to one
half of them (or approximately 3300 people could remain alive just by
obtaining treatment in timei) To prompt individuals to seek timely treat-
ment, the cancer education program fortifies them with sound knowledge
presented in a manner intended to motivate them to any necessary action.
Likewise, each of the above areas is emphasized by interpreting all appli-
cable scientific facts.
The content of information is intended primarily to induce personal
survival. In order to encourage its assimilation by those who deign to
ignore life-saving advice for their own sake, an appeal is made that such
knowledge may save the life of a loved one. To prevent the breeding of
false hope, the information contains only those facts proven to be of
value to man in his battle against the disease.
Who is being reached by the cancer education program? It is the
consensus of opinion of those interviewed that the middle class group is
the one which has been best reached up to now. The higher income group is
next in order, but relatively few of the lower income group have profitted
from education. Method of presentation is given as the factor limiting
extent of groups reached. Information has been presented to the general
public, with its nebulous connotation; to organized groups such as clubs
composed mainly of middle class groups; and by literature, keyed to a
higher intellectual level. The so-called middle and higher classes bene-
fit from Physician's advice, organized meetings and literature; the lower
class gains less from meetings and literature since their home conditions
frequently preclude active interest in meetings, and their educational
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background tends to have been limited. Obviously there are exceptions to
the above, nevertheless, such is the picture in general.
In our present social set-up traditionally, clubs, rotaries, granges
and the like seek out and obtain the services of health organizations for
meetings during their yearly programs. On the other hand, the many non-
club minded individuals do not apply for and are not exposed to these
services. The former profit from, while the latter miss, cancer educa-
tion programs given upon request. In order to reach the second type of
group, previously the State Health Department, through local cancer
control committees carried on a prodigious project in bringing informa-
tion to small house-party gatherings of neighbors until interrupted by
wartime conditions.
Cognizant of the need for reaching this same group, the Massachusetts
Division of the Cancer Society is continuing the work inaugurated above
by reactivating the local committees and by expanding to larger scale
activities with industry, housing project and other allied groups. As
stated earlier, the literature is under revision so that it will be
better attuned to the assumed intellectual level of the public and
consequently better understood by a larger percentage of them.
Such concrete modifications in cancer education postulate that more
of the population will be reached, henceforth.
Just where do we stand, now, on cancer education in the Common-
wealth? How much has been accomplished in nipping the rising rate of
the disease, in creating awareness of the problem, in inculcating
sufficient information, in motivating to action? Attempting to determine
the above, the State Health Department and Massachusetts Division of the
):
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Cancer Society have developed measures which indicate definite accomplish-
ment in these areas.
At present, measurements of improvement of the cancer situation are
best obtained from the adjusted death and sickness rates and from a com-
-*
parison of the percentage of cures. In fact, the adjusted death records
are evaluated as the best data for measuring the efficiency of the cancer
control program. From 1900 to 1917 the adjusted cancer death rates for
both women and men were increasing at the regular rate of two per cent
per year. Then the rate dropped to an increase of one per cent per year.
About 1935 a downward trend in the rate of increase was noted for females.
These data mean that something has happened which has inhibited the
rate at which people die of cancer. That something, it is believed, is
the cancer control program inaugurated in 1927 by the Massachusetts Depart-
ment of Public Health, factors of which include - better diagnosis by
doctors and speedier treatment, improved methods of treatment, dissemination
of and active response to education. All of these factors have contributed
to an improvement in the over-all cancer picture, improvement verified by
a decrease in rate of cancer deaths as depicted in adjusted death records.
It is considered credible to attribute part of this improvement to educa-
tion. This trend is shown in TABLE II and CHART I.
In accord with the same line of reasoning it is deduced that an in-
crease in cures is a measure of the over-all cancer situation and indicative
"'Cancer specialists consider a case cured if there is no recurrence of
the symptoms over a period of five years.
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of the effect of education. Daland recently reported 1250 Pondville
Hospital cases are now considered as cures. CHART II and TABLE III
indicate that cures have increased, thus presenting tangible evidence of
improvement in the cancer situation. It is notable in TABLE IV that there
is a definite relationship between cures and early treatment.
Accomplishment in creating awareness of the problem may be measured
by signs which demonstrate that people recognize the seriousness of the
disease and actually do something about it. A tangible sign of awareness
presents itself in records of new patients at clinics as presented in
TABLE V. Among those coming to clinics, the percentage with first cancer
has greatly increased as compared with individuals who have come back
because cancer has cropped up again. This increased percentage is ad-
judged to be some measurement of the extent to which the public has been
educated in perceiving the graveness of the disease.
TABLE VI shows some measure of the alleviation of fear in regard to
the subject of cancer and portends a more optimistic attitude toward the
problem.
The amount of information inculcated by the people of Massachusetts
is a matter of deep concern to those executing an educational program and
is subject to constant assessment. Measurement of information assimilated
has been obtained through school testing and surveys of the general public.
In carrying out the surveys, populations in a number of communities were
sampled by asking eighteen questions and the results of the most recent
1. Ernest M. Daland, Chief of Medical Services Pondville Hospital,
Norfolk, Massachusetts.
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survey appear in TABLE VII • It is remarkable that 70.3 per cent of
these people now believe that cancer is curable. Since the percentage
believing that cancer is curable has risen from 52.8 per cent in an
earlier survey to 70.3 per cent in this most recent survey it appears
logical to attribute this increase to better knowledge of the subject
on the part of the general public. Repeated surveys in the same
communities will continue to permit measurement of information assimi-
lated.
Lombard1 reports that a selection of ten of these eighteen questions
were asked in each of nine surveys which also recorded age, sex, and
economic status. Young people had considerably greater knowledge than
older people, as did those in high-moderate and wealthy groups when
compared with low-moderate and poor, and females had a slightly better
knowledge than males.
School testing serves as a measure of information assimilated and
teaching effort. Since cancer education in the schools (a cooperative
effort of schools and State Health Department) is considered to have the
dual purpose of educating pupils directly and their parents, indirectly,
through the parents' reading of pupils' textbooks and discussing the
subject with their children, it seems fitting to comment briefly on
measurement of information assimilated by students. Tests made before
and after a program of instruction show students acquired an extensive
amount of information, especially when instruction was given in Biology
1. Herbert L. Lombard, "Creating Awareness", unpublished. Read
before symposium of American Cancer Society, New York, November, 1948,
P. 9.
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or Public Health classes. Although it is impossible to state the effect
on parents* knowledge which these better informed children may have pro-
duced, it appears reasonable to deduce that some carry-over into the
home occurred.
Measurement of motivation to action is important in evaluating the
educational program and helps to determine which factors actuate people
to seek treatment. That knowledge is a factor in motivating to action
is strongly betokened by the fact that physicians, particularly surgeons,
die less of cancer than the general public because their knowledge of the
disease, presumably, prompts them to action whenever indicated.
Measures of the motivating effect of education are obtained from
hospital, clinic, and physicians' records. From 1927, the beginning of
its cancer program, the State Health Department has recorded the delay
time of patients in seeking treatment - the time elapsing between a
patient's first symptoms and visit to first physician and between the
latter and visit to the clinic. A decreasing delay time is evidence of
progress in the cancer control program and may indicate a measure of the
motivation induced by education - however, the State Health Department
states, to date, this assumption has not been scientifically proven. By
1933 there was a decrease in delay time between visit to first physician
and attendance at clinic (suggesting greater acuteness by the physician.)
However, the interval between first symptom and visit to first physician
was practically the same as in 1927, indicating little motivation to
action by the patient. So, in 1933, significantly, changes in the type
of education were introduced for the lay person (patient), whereupon a
dramatic decrease in delay time between first symptom and visit to first
--
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physician manifested itself. These findings appear in CHART III, TABLES
VIII and IX.
Measurement of exposure to cancer education has been indicated by
*5c
the State Health Department in a study of data compiled from a survey
of 7,300 individuals who gave the source of information upon which they
based their correct answers to questions. The greatest number of people
were exposed to information in magazine articles, then newspapers, person-
al contact, radio, posters, pamphlets, movies, lectures, and books, in
that order. This subject has been discussed in detail previously.
No definite measure is available for public interest in cancer educa-
tion, but the opinion has been expressed by representatives of both organi-
zations that active effort must be made continually to arouse public
interest due to the human tendency of apathy towards any problem which
is not one's own at the moment, and to the belief that contributing to
cancer campaigns acquits one of further responsibility for promoting the
cancer program. Evaluation of this phase of education indicates it is
lacking in ability to arouse in individuals a feeling of responsibility
toward a major community problem.
A startling amount of public interest was evinced, recently, by a
short newspaper item on the newest contribution to the battle against
cancer - the Detection Center. Within three days of its publication, 130
individuals had telephoned the Deaconess Hospital (site of the only center
in Massachusetts) requesting appointments. Oddly, one caller had exhibited
*See TABLE I, p. 30
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no previous interest to attend a cancer clinic, despite long-term
symptoms - an illustration that public interest responds to different
forms of appeal. Fortunately for her, the right appeal came to her
attention.
The Detection Center, inaugurated in the Spring of 1948, is for
symptom-free people only, (ascertained by screening out those with
symptoms who are immediately referred to cancer clinics). A cancer-
slanted examination is given to the symptom-free individuals. If ex-
amination confirms their symptom-free status, they depart with peace of
mind, girded with a packet of cancer literature. Contrary findings
instigate referral to a cancer clinic.
Operated four afternoons monthly, the Detection Center proposes
slow expansion of services to ensure best long-range success. The
Center is adjudged one of the most promising phases of the cancer control
program and may be likened to the yearly preventive physical check-up so
popular with the general public today.
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CHAPTER IV
CONCLUSIONS AMD RECOMMENDATIONS
The data in this study reveal that the program of cancer education in
Massachusetts merits commendation in most respects. Improvement is needed
in certain areas.
It must be acknowledged that educating through formal means offers the
advantages of working with selected groups, graded materials and definite
physical set-up. Educating the general public through informal means pre-
cludes the above advantages. The cancer education program in Massachusetts
must be considered under the latter category. Despite this difficulty, the
Massachusetts Department of Public Health and the Massachusetts Division of
the American Cancer Society have manifested foresight in the planning of
the program and adaptability in its execution.
1. The nature of the program embodies all factors necessary in real-
izing its aim - namely, an informed public actuated to practices considered
efficacious in reducing cancer morbidity and mortality.
2. The extent of the educational project is far-reaching, encompassing
all ages and classes of the population to a greater or less degree.
3* The effect produced is one of definite improvement in the over-all
cancer situation, an increased awareness of the problem and a slowly changing
attitude from fear to hope.
4* The execution of the program is subject to constant revision to
adapt it to the needs of the people.
5* All feasible media are utilized to promote the project, but best
utilization is not made of all media.
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6. The content of information disseminated is all-inclusive and keeps
pace with applicable scientific discovery.
7. The population reached is vast, yet it does not constitute as
representative a cross-section as is desirable or achievable.
8. Present measurements give a general idea of the functioning, re-
ception and effect of cancer education in the Commonwealth. More precise
measures are needed for specific evaluation of the components of the pro-
gram and of results achieved in relation to effort expended*
KECQMMEHDATIQNS
1. A greater number of trained staff Health Educators are needed in
the execution of such a comprehensive program in order to facilitate the
organization and guidance of local projects.
2. Local cancer control committees would function with greater
concreteness if guided in specific undertakings, e.g. by making posters to
illustrate their community’s cancer situation, organizing small groups for
concentrated study courses, enlisting aid of local radio stations in pre-
senting approved broadcasts, arousing more public interest.
3* Use media to better advantage:
A. Expand lecture services by recording lectures and distributing
them to numerous groups. Have questions submitted for answer by authori-
tative sources - answers to be read at a subsequent meeting of respective
groups.
B. Simplify existing pamphlets and prepare additional ones
limited in scope to one of each of the nine areas covered. Utilize stick
figures to invite perusal.
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C. Encourage local committees to prepare scrap books of magazine
articles for library distribution and to obtain local newspaper space for
an approved series of articles*
D. Establish a study for determining the actual value of radio
as a medium. The findings will dispel or verify present conclusions as to
its ineffectiveness in reaching people. In case of the latter result,
revise current presentation of radio matter.
E. Select strategic spots in which to display a progressively
educational series of posters.
F. Enlist aid of organized groups in preparing exhibits (for
which instructions are provided) to be shown locally.
G. Increase utilization of films in community projects.
4* Plan a program specifically attuned to lower income groups,
offering it to settlement houses, public and private aid and clinic adminis
trators, visiting nurse and other such social agencies. Distribute leaf-
lets in workers’ pay envelopes.
5. Reach more of the population by working through management, labor
leaders, labor organizations.
6. Establish workshops in cancer education for teachers.
7. Develop in the public’s mind the conviction that cancer can be
outwitted.
8* Continue the development of more refined statistical measures to
permit greater preciseness in evaluating the educational program.
9. Further study on this problem - the number two killer of the
people of Massachusetts (indeed, of the nation) - is urgently needed.
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APPENDIX
Tables and Charts, Questionnaire-Check List,
Conferences
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HdJUSTED f.ANCER IjEATH |'\ATES IK MASSACHUSETTS
Adjusted to total U. S. census population 1940.
Trend of adjusted rates 1900-1926 with extrapolation to 1960.
CHART I
Source- ,,Cancer Statistics ,' 1 Massachusetts Department of Public Health-1948
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Year
1927
1928
1929
1950
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
Total
TABLE V 36
ATTENDANCE
THE IIASSaCDJ
OP NEW PATIENTS AT
SETTS CANCER CLINICS
Total Percentage of
Individuals Individuals Individuals
With New 7/ith First With First
Conditions Cancer Cancer
1345 296 22.0
2530 526 20.8
2110 520 24.6
2522 638 25.3
3122 721 23.1
3513 848 24.1
3943 966 24.5
4261 990 23.2
3744 toOJo1—1 27.3
3957 1202 30.4
4110 1285 51.3
4 993 1625 32.5
5281 16 98 32.2
5498 1772 32.2
5010 1654 33 «
0
4377 1417 32.4
37 93 1335 55.2
3863 1357 35.1
3820 1391 36.4
4026 1429 35 .
5
,818 22,693
Source- "Cancer Statistics," Hass. Dent, of Public Health
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TABLE VI
REASONS FOR DELAY IN SEEKING TREATMENT
AFTER CLINIC RECOMilENDA IT ON 3*
Rate per TOO
1931-1935 1941-1945
Physician advised otherwise 2.9 2.9
Fear 5.0 1.7
N egligenc e 6.5 1.7
Unwilling to accept diagnosis 9 .
3
4.5
Economics 2.6 0.3
Family problems 2.1 0.7
Used irregular treatment 0.8 0.1
Physical condition 7.0 5.0
Waiting for hospitalization 62.0 83.0
Miscellaneous 4.9 2.2
''''Totals more than 100 percent as some Individuals gave more than
one reason.
Source-"Fact Book," Massachusetts Department of Public Health
*t
*
TABLE VII
1947 - 1948 Sampling
Percentage of Individuals Who Believed That:
An unhealed sore may suggest early cancer • •.•••••••••• 80.
6
A painless lump may suggest early cancer 79.0
Unusual bleeding may suggest early cancer 77.1
Irritation causes cancer 74.3
Cancer is curable . ••••••»•••••••• 70.3
Continual loss of weight may suggest early cancer • ..66,5
Change in bowel habits may suggest early cancer •••••.... 66.3
Canned goods do not cause cancer ••••«••• 66.1
Aluminum goods do not cause cancer ••••••••••.. 61.6
Change in size or color of wart, mole, or birthmark
may suggest early cancer •••••••••••••• 61.5
Cancer is not contagious. 61.5
Young children have cancer. ...59.8
Irradiation and/or surgery are accepted treatments.
. . 52.0
Persistent hoarseness may suggest early cancer 47.5
Pain is usually not an early symptom 46.7
Persistent indigestion may suggest early cancer •••••••••• 46.6
All forms of cancer are not equally serious ....... .....45 .2
Gems do not cause cancer 43.0
Source:-Herbert L. Lombard, "Creating Awareness," Unpublished. Read
before symposium of American Cancer Society, New York, November, 1948.
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Delay op Owcek Rtenb in Seekingfew
CHART III
Source- "Cancer Statistics,” Massachusetts Department of Public Health-19U8
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QUESTIONNAIRE - CHECK LIST
Cancer Education in Massachusetts
Please check the applicable item
Organization
1.
The cancer education program is planned and executed by:
American Cancer Society (Mass. Div.)
State Department of Public Health
Local Control Committees
2.
The educational material is planned by:
Physicians
Health Educators
Science Writers
Nurses
Others
3.
The media used in education includes:
Lectures
Famphlets
Articles - magazine
newspaper
Radio
Posters
Exhibits
Films
Content of Information
4.
The material embodies:
Explanation of concept of cancer
(uncontrolled cell growth)
Causes of cancer
Symptoms of cancer
Information to disprove fallacies
Emphasis on urgency of seeking
treatment
Procedure to be followed upon
discovery of symptoms
Preventive recommendations
u ... - ,'wJi
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Groups Reached
5o Education is presented to:
General public
Organized groups
e.g. clubs
industries
housing projects
Unorganized groups
e.g* home-makers
town meeting audience
6. Program appeals to:
High income groups
Middle class groups
Low income groups
Measurement
7* Cancer education has been appraised as to:
Improvement in the cancer situation
Motivating knowledge of the
individual
Information assimilated
Exposure to cancer information
Teaching effort
Public interest
Consistency with applicable
scientific discovery
Evaluations
8. The educational program has been evaluated as to:
Content
Subject matter
_____
Format
Underlying psychological appeal
Media
Efficacy of that now in use
Comparison with its potentialities
Suitability to fit needs
Improvement in the cancer situation
Keasons which motivate people to
action
Background knowledge of the
individual
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Factors influencing individuals’
selection of available cancer
information
Types of educational effort
propaganda
creating awareness
motivating action
Degree of public interest aroused
Please fill in correct numbers for period covering January 1, 1943
January 1, 1949
1. Lectures
Number given
Number attending
2. Symposia
Number given
Number attending
3. Pamphlets
Number distributed
4. Magazines
Number of articles released
Number of readers
5* Newspapers
Number of articles released
Number of readers
6. Radio
Number of programs presented
Number of listeners
7. Posters
Number of times displayed
Number of observers
8. Exhibits
Number of times displayed
Number of observers
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Films
Humber of times shown
Number of observers

CONFERENCES
Mrs* Philip E. Jameson, Director, Social Service and Executive
Director, Outpatient Clinics, New England Deaconess Hospital,
Boston, Massachusetts*
Dr. Herbert L* Lombard, Director, Division of Cancer and Other
Chronic Diseases, Massachusetts Department of Public Health.
Miss Norma Miller, Health Educator, Division of Cancer and Other
Chronic Diseases, Massachusetts Department of Public Health.
Miss Eleanor Poor, Director of Publicity, American Cancer Society
(Massachusetts Division)*
Miss Evelyn Potter, Biometrician, Division of Cancer and Other
Chronic Diseases, Massachusetts Department of Public Health.
Miss Beryl Roberts, Director of Education, American Cancer Society,
(Massachusetts Division).
SOURCES - Tables and Charts - Used through courtesy of Dr. Herbert L.
Lombard, Director, Division of Cancer and Other Chronic
Diseases, Massachusetts Department of Public Health.
Cancer Statistics .—Tables II, V, IX; Charts I, II, III.
Creating Awarenes
s
.
-Table s I, VII.
Fact Book . Tables III, IV, VI, VIII.
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